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地址 Foshan Juesi Glass Machinery 
Co., Ltd 
Hegui Industrial Zone 
Fengyong Xiangtai, Lishui, Nanhai 
528244 Foshan

国家 中国（中华人民共和国）

电话号码 0086 757 22262771

传真 0086 757 22266371

互联网 www.juesiglass.com

 

职员 50

年营业额 $1 Million - $2.5 Million

创建年份 2007

联系人
Contact 1. 先生 Matthew Hong 

Export Sales Manager 
Phone: 0086 757 22262771  
Fax: 0086 757 22266371  

产品/机械
Headline: Ball Bearing Glass Beveling Machine JB471 
Short Introduction: 
1. Main transmission adopts ball bearing construction.  
2. Grinding section can be adjusted up or down.  
3. PLC controlled, can be operated manually or by automatic mode.  
4. Glass thickness, beveled width, angle, remaining thickness and speed are shown and adjusted by HMI. 
5. Speed of main transmission adopts frequency motor.  
6. Both washing and grinding system of rear plates ensure the level of rear transmission.  
7. Technical parameter: 
      1). Range of Speed: 0.6 ~ 6m/min 
      2). Min processing size: 25*25mm 
      3). Max. width of bevel: 50 mm 
      4). Processing thickness: 3~19mm 
      5). Bevel degree: 4 ~ 45 ° 
      6). Weight: 6500KG 
      7). Power: 26.69KW 
      8). Dimension: 8300*1600*2200mm
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产品和背景
Foshan JUESI Glass Machinery Co., Ltd is one of the largest Ball Bearing Transmission Construction Glass Beveling & Edging Machine in Foshan
(China). Founded in the year 2007, with the mission of facilitating global glass machine business more efficiently, more effective, JUESI Glass
Machinery is striving for providing global buyers with the high-end glass machine and quality one-stop service. For the past years, we have been
dedicated to the glass machine industry, our personal serves buyers from all over the world, we have earned good reputation and credibility from many
glass processing enterprises who are willing to participate in building the long-term business partnership with JUESI and to make more achievements.

Our team of qualified engineers enables JUESI Glass Machinery to focus on providing professional after-sales services & solutions. Customer
satisfaction and after-sales are paramount to our success. With our combined more than 7 years of experience in the manufacturing and services of
Ball Bearing Construction Glass Beveling & Edging machinery, we offer tailored services based on our customers requirements. Additionally, the
location of the factory to Foshan (China) where the majority of Glass Machineries locating allows JUESI Glass Machinery personal to collect info from
suppliers and provide prompt service to clients.

 

 

Company Profile of Foshan Juesi Glass Machinery

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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